
HOOKWORMS.COMFORTING WORDS. SistersNotblack negro that enjoyed a joke
suery greatty besides he was a per

feet mimmick if possible in voice ;

and bodly action. Merrick had a

brother Charles and a bather
Soloman who was passing Jby an ,

old Uncle of mine, George Mpyd,

about dark one night when Uncle
George discovered them. j

"Stop! there", he said, '"whose
'

that"?
"Charles and Soloman, Sir." i

"Who"? j

Now and again you see two women pass
ing down the street who look like sisters.
You are astonished to learn that they are
mother and daughter, and you realize that
a woman at forty or forty-fiv- e ought to be
at her finest and fairest. Why isn't it so?

The general health of woman is so in-

timately associated with the local health
of the essentially feminine organs that
there can be no red cheeks and round
form where there is female weakness.

Women who have suffered from
this trouble have found prompt
relief and cure in the use cf Dr.

County Fair Association Meet.

Lexhgson The Davidson
County Fair Association has
effected a permanent organization
and a meeting of the board
of directors has betn
called to perfect the derails.

It has been decided to hold the
fair November 8, 9, 10, devoting
the first day to the bankers, mer-

chants and manufacturers. The
second day will be Educational
Day, and the third Farmers' Day.

With the amount donated by the

state, $250, the cash prizes in

sight have passed the $500 mark
and will go higher.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It gives vigor and vitality to tho
organs of womanhood. It clears the complexion, brightens the
eyes and reddens the checks.
No alcohol, or habit-formin- g drugs is contained in "Favorite Prescription."
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter ie

held as sacredly confidential, and answered in a plain envelope. Address:
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. fierce, Pres., Buffalo, N.y!

Many a Roxboro Household Will Find

Them So

To have the pains and aches of a

bad back removed; to be entirely
free from annoying, dangerous
urinary disorders is enough to

make any kidney sufferer grate-

ful. To tell how this great change
can be brought about will prove

comforting words to hundreds of

Roxboro readers.
J, R. Pettigrew, Moor head Ave.,

Roxboro. N. C.,says: "I gave in

February 1908 regarding Doan's
Kidney Pills. My back was lame

and weak and ached most of the

time. I had severe pains across
my loins and sometimes I was

so lame that I could not turn over
in bed. I tried plasters and lini-

ments, but they did not help me
and gradually my condition be-

came worse. My kidneys were
weak and I had to pass the
kidney secretions too frequent
ly. When I read about Doan's
Kidney Pills. 1 got a supply from

the Morris-Wsb- b Drug Co. and
after using them, I had no fur-

ther cause for complaint. My

aches and pains were so thorough-

ly removed that I was able to do

a hard day's without the least ill

effect."

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffal

New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Work 24 Hours A Day.

The busiest little things ever made

are Dr. King's New Life Pills
Every pill is a sugar coated globule

Raleigh, N. C. July 19, 1911.

The physicians of the Stite are
manifesting increased interest
in the crusade agdnst hookworm
disease. Two-third- s of them
have supplied information con-

cerning the prevalence of the
disease in their practice, and
one-hal- f of them have used the
State Laboratory of Hygiene to
have examinations made, and
practically an equal number have
treated anywhere from one to
several hundred cases. So keen-
ly are they alive in some. counties
that thej are constantly distrib-
uting literature about the disease
and its prevention where it will
do good. Many have appeared
before the county boards of com-

missioners to secure aid in the
establishment of the rural free
dispensaries for the axamination
and treatment of the disease.
Dr. Wickliffe Rose, Administra-
tive Secretary of the Hookworm
Commision, who visited the
State Medical Society at its re
cent meeting in Charlotte, spoke
in the highest terms of the nnus
ually high type of men who con-

stituted the assemblage. When
the physicians of the State are
seen and known one will expect
and receive their untiring and
unselfish support in every
movement for the uplift of the
people.

Those Pies Of Boyhood.

How delicions were the pies of
boyhood. No pies now ever taste
so good, what's changed? the Dies?
No. Its you. You've lost the strong
i i i i t

Food. What s needed? A complete

Honest Medicines Versus Fakes.

President Taft's recent mes-

sage suggestion an amendment to

the Pure Food and Drugs law in
its relation to Preoared Mediciues
does not refer to such standard
medicines as Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound and Foley Kidnev
Pills both of which are true medi-
cines carefully compounded of in-

gredients whose medicinal quali-
ties are recognized by the medical
profession itself as the best known
remedial agents for the diseases
they are intended toconteract. For
over three decades Foley's Honev
and Tar Compound has been a
standard remedy for coughs, colds
ana affections of the throat, chest
and lungs for children and for
grown persons, and it retains to-

day its pre-eminenc- e above all
other preparations of its kind.
Foley Kidney Pills are equally ef-ecti- ve

and meritorious.
Morris-Web- b Drug Co.

"Why does he let his wire ven-

ture out alone in his auto?"
"He's anxious to see what will

happen when two unmanageable
things come together. "Smart
Set.

Hay Fever And Summer Colds.

Must be relieved quickly and
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
wW do it. E. M. Stewart, 1034

Wolfram M., Chicago, writes: "I
have been greatly troubled during
the hot summer months with Hay
Fever and find that by using
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
I get great relief." Many others
who suffer similarly will be glad
benefit by Mr. Stewart's experi-
ence.

Morris-Web- b Drug, Co.

Demand for Granite.

Although Aberdeen is the
home of Scotch granite, a ship.
rnent of 350 tons recently was ex- -

ported to that city from South
Carolina quarries to meet a de-- ;

'

mand for a variation in color from
the native stone.

of health, that changes weakness nealtny stomacn, mi vigorous nv

into strength, languor into energy er, the active kidneys, the regular

brain fax into mental power: cur-- j bowels fof boyhood. Your diges-- .

ing Constipation, Headache,Chills tion is poor and you blame the

hv Flppfrir Riirprs nf Pov"""3 of W. grcit remedy in cases oftoning up $v,.ema, s,Toiuia. oil sores, aud nil trou-a- ll

organs of digestion-Stom- ach, j JJfJ rZlS? iffiS!. Impure' Imi)0veri"i

TVr Thou of tIlcse cm'es 6eem aJnwst mira i-

Mnej-s- isovveis tnem, t Kivcn up bv doctors and i- -

"Charles Fuller and his brother
Soloman, Sir".

"Cousin Charles And Cousin
Soloman where are you going."

"Going to Mar's Billie's Sir."
"Cousin Charles and Cousin

Soloman going to Mar's Billie's.
Did father send for you".

"No, Sir".
"Turn around! turn around!

you black rascels, you turn
around."

, Sunday School reopened the
1st Sunday.

Laymen's meeting next Sunday'
at three o'clock P. M. The writer
would be glad for any christian
worker to be present and lecture,
The public invited to attend.

(

Senex.
July 13th, 1911.

Ifcured MOTHER OF

ULCERATIONS"
B?. B. O. Thompson, of Ahoskie, N. C,

writes: "My mother was a great suf-
ferer from an ulcerated trouble peculiar to !

women, ssoe took Mrs. joe person's Bern
edy and Wash, and found it invaluable.
It cured her. We heartily recommend it
to those guttering from cancerous or im
pure blood affections."

Ulcere and Old Sores are the result of
bad blood, and can never be cured until!
the blood ia thoroughly purified, and all '

poison driven from the system. External
applications alone can never do it. You !

muat get right down, to the. seat "of the
trouble and eradicate the disease from the
blood. For this purpose there is nothing
so good as

MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY. i

It is tho best Tonic, Alterative, Wood
Prvifier and it hie ever ottered, and we
h:tw ihe rined testimony of hundreds of
'.ivi::.; vitn-jsse- to prove it. These wit-r.tv.sL- '3

testily to the marvelous curative

ntivos brought back to the full bloom oi
health aa if by maeic literally snatched
from the grave. But these witnesses are
so reliable, and speak in words of such

Z trntcf illness that none who
reads can doubt. We will be glad to send
thi.; written testimony to all who ticsiro
to know what Mrs. joe Felon's Remedy
riid Wash have done for others,

We want to help our afflicted brothers
aid sisters who are now hopelessly endur-- ,
i"7 the agonizing1 tortures of Indigestion,
Pvspopsia, Stomach Trouble, Nervousness,
Rlioi:natism. Catarrh. Female Troubles
.nd Tob-o- n. We.don't care of how

j.ic:-'.- standing your trouble Mrs. Joe Pcr-rs.-vi- 's

.Remcdv will euro voti. because it
5 pv. ri(h ho,. funding through
..'.11 II lli, Jfill MHiU, lit ULH.V liirll
yf.:ir bones, and gives you strength to
drive out disease.

Ir. Joe Person's Remedy i;? a strictly
vegetable compound, absolutely harmless.
It contains no dancrerons minerals, and can
bo safely to the smallest infant.
Whonever tho trouble is external, it is
n poors." ry to use the Wash with the Rem- -
edy. )

uruiMs i,r MMip ueu ui ion reeemt of price, si.oo per home: not.
hps fnr mm)' 1 rln-zp- h-- PTnrp?! nrpnnl.
for $10 00 W ' t, i

SSS. JOS PLSSON'5 V.iHW CO., KitfreU, N. C.

Roxboro Drug

i

We have secured
the services of a I

nrst class druggist
and are now pre-pare- d

to fill pre-
scriptions accurate- -
v arm nrnmnr. v

Send us your pre- -

senpnons.
Full line of Toilet

articles, cigars and I

tobacco.

Napoleon's Grit

was of thi unconquerable, never
say die kind. The kind that you
need mot when you have a bad

j cold, cjugh or lung disease. Sup--

j
pose troches, cough syrups, cod

liver oil or doctor have all failed.
Do Vt lose hope. Take Dr. King's
New Dis:overy. Satisfaction is
guaranteed when used for any
throat or lung trouble. It has sav- -

ed thousand of hopeless sufferers,
j It masters stubborn colds, obst-

inate coughs, hemorrhages, la-grip-

croup, asthma,
hay fever and whooping cough

'

and is the most safe and certain
! remedy for all bronchial affe:tion.
50c. $1.00. Trial bottle free at

1

jIldIIlprT4fimkrirV & AnlUMiri.

!

Tis often said
to ma!, a sale

Its just as
good as
luzianne"
Let no such
argumentj)rc- -

T UVVt VVtlk W : ' rj

your timer-trie- d

tnend, w

,xecutors Notice,

lie Ul luerblgutu lllg UU1 quaiineu as
the Executor of the estate of 'the late Lizzie
A. Pulliam, deceased, all pers ns owing the
said estate are requested to come forward
in,1 enftfa Vinl nil norcr.r.c Ii o vinrr rloimoviiiu 'Ltiv? iiina (.in j.'.iouuj iitivju laiiii.
against the said escate are notified to present
the same within one year or this notice wjll
be plead in bar of their recovery on same, j

Tins June 19th I9U
Executor.

,

Carver & Winstead, Atty's.

Administrator's NotiCK.

The undersigned having qual.fied as the
administrator of the estate of Bell Edvards, .

deceased, late of Person county
this is to nolify all persons having claims

. , i i . . ,

against tie said estate 01 saia deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned on or before
the 3rd day of June 1912 or this notice

be plead In bar of their recovery. All
ersons indebted to said estate will please

make immediate payment.
This 3rd day of June 1911.

J. W. Turner. Aom'r.

Land Sale Town Lot.

N orth Carolina,
Person County.

Under and by virtue of a deed of tnist ex-

ecuted to me.' as trustee, on March 2nd 190
by Walter Blalock and wife, Sallie Blalock,
duly recorded in the orace "of Register of

Deeds of Person County, in bcok 13,-- at

page 450, etc. , default having been made in
the 'payment of the note secured thereby,
and upon request of the holder of said bond !

will, on

Monday, July 31st. I9II,

the Court House door in Person County,
tathe hishest wdder cash the fi--

: lowing uescriDea real euiie, lo-w- u;

That tract of lajid in said County and
State lying and being in the town of Helena,
bounded on the South by the land. of W: F.
Timberlake, on the West by the land of Joe
Tirrrberlake, on the North by Benehan Cam-
eron and on the East by E. W Reade, con-

taining one-thlrt&e- of an acrel more or
lessy Otf which is locate4 a residence arid
other buildings.

This June 27th 1911.

W A.' BRADSHER, Trustee.

Dvsnensia. Mnhiria. 25c at Ham- -

& Austi(1.

Death Of Infant.

Annie Oclell Wrenn the seven
months "Id daughter of Mr. and
Mrs John Wrenn, of Rouie 3,
passed away Sunday about three'

fifteen o'clock. Little Annie had
not been real well for some time,
but was not considered seriously
ill until Friday night of last week.
If it is God's will may we be1

thankful instead of sorry that he
took her to tha land of peace
an rest before she knew the ;

sns anc corruptions of the flesh

and of the wcrld.
TL u I I 1 .
uie ucicavcu nave our i.cai i- -1

ful sympathy.
B. B. Slaughter.

fiine. annetirp rpfnrn; Thpy rean. .

lale stomach, liver and bowels and
to, the whole system. Try . them.
Only 25c at Hambrick & Austin.

Notice.
By virtue of a mortgage executed to me

by W. A, Gravitt and wife, duly rec rded
in Person Co. Bk. 6 page 154., 1 will on
the

11th. day o August 1911.
sell at public auction for cash in front of the
court house door in Roxboro that certain
tract of land, lying u Allensville township
Person County N. C, bounded on the north
by Abb Gentry; south by J. E. Montague-eas- t

by Abb Gentry; and west by A. J.'
Strum, containing 64 acres more or less.

For further particulars see my Attorney
T.C.Brooks. This July ICth, 1911,

T. C. Brooks, Atty,
S, T, Wrenn,

Mortgagee,

Administrators Notice.

Having qualified as Administrator on the es-

tates of Mrs, J. F. Wison and Miss Franky
Parker dee'd I hereby notify all persons owm?
said estates to come forward and make imrog- -
diatesettlement and all persons holding claims
against said estates are notified to present

, them to the undersigned for payment on tr
before the 1st, day of May 1912, or this no

i tice will be plead in bar of their recovery.
This May 1st 1911.

I J, F. WILSON, Admin.
i

i ADMINISTRATORS NOllCt.
Having qualified as Administrator on th

estate of L. O. Russell deceased, 1 hereby
notify all persons having claims against his
estats, to present them to ms or to my at-

torney, for settlement on or before the 15 th
day of May 1912. or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. Ail persons in-

debted to the es'.ate will please make imm-
ediate settlement,

this 15 th day of May 1911

J. T. RULSELL.
Administrator

Wm. D. Merritt, Attorney.

Executors Notice,

Having qualified as Executors on the est.r.e
of the late C. R: Vernon, deceased, Lite .i
Person County, horth Darolina, this is to
notify all person' owing the estate to n:e

forward and make immediate settlement auc
all persons holding claims against said estate
are notified to present them to the under-
signed for payment on or before the
day of April 1912, or this notice will ie
plead in bar of their recovery.

Thi 2th day of April 1911.

Mrs. C, R. VERNON
JOHN H VERNON
JAS. V. VERNON.

Executor.--.

Notice of Sale.
By virtue of a mortgage executed to .Mrs.

J.J. Brooks by Stephen Barnett and wi e

duly recorded in Person county, in boo!-- : N

N, page 381, default hav ng been nn.'e in
payment I will on the

lyth1 Day 01
f AllQUSt, 1911

LleIla.'?"blic au?ion. "sh .!
me luuii nouse aoor in Koxooro, tnat :er-- i
tain lot of land lying in Person county. N.C.
on (ll east Side of the . Rr T) (nnw the .V

W) Railway right of way; adjoim- r- ire
lanes of Abb Barnett on the south: the L

d (N & Wj Railway right of way ti'.e

west; lands of Mrs Lucy Chambers :vv
Dr c. G, Nichols) on the north; and e.e
same cn the east, containing l acre iv.,re r

Cj

less. See deed from Lucy A Barnett A.:-:- 'r

of S C Barnett to stenhen R.irnett
1 "T

This July, 1911

MRS J J BROOKS,
T C Brooks, Attorney -

NOTICE!!
By virtue of the powers vested

trustee in a deed of trust made ' y
Blackwell and wife to J. L. Garret: a:

duly recorded in Person County, in '.. '

p. 514, I will on

Saturday 5tli (Jay ol Aug. 191)

sell at public auction for cash. ;: .

the court house door in Rcxboro tik
certain 'tracts therein described.

(a) 1 3-- 4 acres more cr less- - ::"

Buck Pointe,,iLewis Peace and others
ana conveyed to iam Blackwell t y

brooks Trustee on the 18th day
1909, being Joe Blackwell's slum:
Patsy Blackwell land,

(b) 15 acres more or less, bounded ::

by lot a E by Herbert Rogers, S l y .

Oakly and W'Carver and Brooks, l ei::

share of Sam in the lands of his fail.-c-- --

ben Blackwell.

(c) 1 1- -9 "acres more or less, ad.i :; . --
'

Martha Peace, J no. Blackwell, Lucy H--- r

Joe Blackwell and others, being the sn.ir--Sa-

in the Patsy Blackwell lands see pi

survey and . partion proceedings in Per s n

county clerks office. Done at the instance oi

said J. L. Garrett 81 Co, on the 4th day
July 191 I

1. C. BROOKS, Trustee,

for J L Garrett & C

i

nd unnarv egulantie

Work wil1 80011 Starl-healing-
,

after you take Dr. King's New
Life Pills, and you'll quickly en-an- d

joy their fine results. Constipat-antisepti- c,

ion and indigestion vanish and

restore your boyhood tl!JlJC
--vnpfifp '

and appreciation of food and fairly'
saturate your body with new
health and vigor. 50c at. Ham-- j

brick & Austin, !

'

News from Brookland.

Editors of The Courier.
We had a line rair. yesterday, j

Crops have suffered greatly,
Our farmers have worked hard,
early and late. The grass hasn't
made as great headway as usual
There has bren some of the deep- -

t I jcm mowing i nav . ever seen, ana" '

fertilizer has been used freelv.
The tobacco crop is uneven and
without a mighty coming out
(which is both expected and desir-- !

ed) there will be a half crop har
vested.

Mr. George Daniel's family
spent the day with us yesterday.
After the rain and late in the even

8T Z I' "fflanv. ujciii 11 win u. iin mo w iil.
land three children took their seat

in the buggy and finding no room

rates by Merrick, my fathers black
smith. He (Merrick) was very
humorous and a good spirited

EALTU
iSURANCE
The man who Insures his life is
wise for his family.
The man who insures his health
is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may insure health by guard-
ing It. It is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through f the LIVER and mani-
fests itself in innumerable Ways
mm n mrmm-f'- t r

I A rvfc- -

n 1 i j . ri'iiroiey Kianey nils are compos
ed of ingredients specially
selected for their corrective

tonic, and stimulating
effect upon the kidneys, bladder

urinary passages. They are
antilithic and a uric acid

Solvent.
Morris-Weo- b Drug Co.

Ducks.

(Composition written by a twelve
year old boy.)

The clucks is a low, heavy bet
bird composed mostly or meat,
bill and feathers. His head sets on
one end he sets on the other.

There aim no between to his
toes and he carrtea a toy balloon
in his stomach to keep him from
sinking. .

The ducks, has only two legs
and they are set so far back on
his running gear that they come
durn near missing his body.

Some ducks when they get big

are called drakes. Drakes don't
have to set or hatch, just lon go
swimming and eat. If I asto be
a duck I'd rather be a drake every

time.
Duck does not give milk but i

e?gs, but as for me give me liberty

or give me death.

- j,cr m e k0yiike mounted Dana
No More Room. j $250. horse) and drove 'along the

The elevator slipped by one floor road much to the amusement of

after another, while many inmates the children and all who saw him.
of a large office building rang the

'

A colored boy came by this morn
bell and demanded to be carried inS and was asked where he was
to the street. It was the noon in2 sa "I am gin2 down w
hour and every one at the elevator

' Uncle John's",
shaft was anxious to get luncheon "Did Uncle John send for you'??

The elevator seemed to be only "No sir he came after me",
half tilled. Actually there were This reminds me of a little inci-thre- e

girls and a man in it who dent that occured in old times, in
had got on a the Fifteenth fioor. the days of slavery, as 'was nar

j-
-

i j at

i our tracie is so-!se- H

licited.
Roxboro Drug Co.

O E? SL 2! m

Bears the The Rind You Have Always Bought

Bignatme
of

Filled up," shouted the ope-ralo- r.

as he sped by the angry
crowd at the door.

Finally he reached a floor
where one of the officers of the
campany had his office, and the

4

man vas triere ana xvantea to go
down. He shouted to him, "Filled
up," and the man said something
positive.

Then the operator added:
"Fillpd up with hats."

Those Wh Take Foleyl Kidney Po
For their kidney and bladder ai
ments, and for annoying urinary
irregularities are always "grateful
both for the quick and permant
relief they afford, and

u
for their

tonic and strengthening effect as
well. Try Foley Kidney Pills.

Morris-Wb- b Drug, Co.

Kidney Diseases Are Curable,

under certain conditions. The

right medicine must be taken be-

fore the disease has progressed

so far. Mr. Perry A. Pitman,

Dale, Tex., says: "I jwas down in

bed for four months" with kidney

and bladder trouble and gall

stones; One bottle of Foley Rem-

edy cured me well and sound."

Ask for it.
Morris-Web- b Drug, Co.,

forbackache, rheumatism, kidney cr iiii a fer
'

trouble,"
roiey s ikioney Jr'iils purity the Dloud, veno, )t. vitality

FOR SAL E BY A CRRIS WEBB

and vigor.. Rra sv'nzv.ict,

DRUG, COAnd oave your health.


